Key Route Blvd / Brighton Ave
- Remove non-MUTCD-compliant School Area signs from existing stop sign poles and adjust existing stop sign height per MUTCD

School Warning Assembly A locations
- Pomona Ave north of Thousand Oaks Blvd.
- Pomona Ave south of Portland Ave.
- Ramona Ave north of Thousand Oaks Blvd.
- Ramona Ave south of Portland Ave.
- Key Route Blvd at Brighton Ave

School Warning Assembly B locations
- Thousand Oaks Blvd at Pomona Ave.
- Portland Ave at Ramona Ave.

Key Route Blvd / Thousand Oaks Blvd
- Install curb extension and ramp at southwestern corner of intersection.
- Existing median sidewalk pavement deteriorated; install new, wider median sidewalk with curb extensions.
- Install stop markings at median to clarify rights-of-way and intersection movements.
- Install curb extensions on south corners of intersection.
- Install advanced stop pavement markings at existing stop sign locations.

Key Route Blvd / Pomona Ave
- Install curb extension on northeast corner and on south side of Thousand Oaks Blvd.
- Install advanced stop pavement marking on Pomona Ave.
- Install advance yield markings and signage on Thousand Oaks Blvd.

Key Route Blvd
- Install high-visibility crosswalks, an advanced stop pavement marking on Ramona Ave, and advance yield markings on Portland Ave.

Key Route Blvd / Portland Ave
- Install advance stop pavement markings and curb extensions on east side of intersection.

Key Route Blvd / Portland Ave
- Install curb extensions at northeastern and southern corners of intersection.
- Fill in pull out area with expanded sidewalk.
- Install advanced stop pavement markings at all crosswalks.
- Provide access aisle at accessible parking space.

Portland Ave / Ramona Ave
- Install high-visibility crosswalks, an advanced stop pavement marking on Ramona Ave, and advance yield markings on Portland Ave.

Portland Ave / Carmel Ave
- Install high-visibility crosswalks and advance stop pavement markings at all crossings.